What’s Happening Where?

**Saturday 16th December 2017**
Senior Rugby is AWAY at Dorking and Barnes RFC
Regrettably there are no Home games on at the club on the last rugby Saturday of 2017
The Clubhouse will open at 5pm to welcome all returning teams back to club for the post-match Christmas Party on Saturday night.
Admission is FREE but Christmas Jumpers are a must!
DJ Pete will be on hand to get you in the festive spirit with a few Christmas favs and the club's favourite drinking game - Roxanne
Last Orders Decided By Consumption Not Taxis Times!
All are Very Welcome

**Sunday 17th December 2017**
Sunday sees the Minis hold their Christmas Fair from 11am to 1pm.
Enjoy a glass (or two!) of Mulled Wine whilst browsing a variety of Stalls, having a flutter in the Raffle whilst the kids visit Santa in his Grotto!
[Click HERE for Minis Christmas Fair Flyer](#)
Sunday also sees the first Minis ‘Chairman’s Christmas Cup’ with the U11 and U9s Finals being played out concurrently on Pitch 1 - the 1st XV Pitch.
The Christmas Cup is is an initiative started by the current U11s which they have run as an inter year group Christmas Cup for the last 5 years and has become a much-loved event by both parents and players alike. We are delighted that this is being pushed this out to all year groups in the Minis and it is hoped that in addition to being great fun will also give some of the kids - this year the U11s and U9s - the chance to play on the 1st XV pitch.
We anticipate that the finals will be concluded in plenty of time for the whole of the year groups to join in the festivities at the Christmas Fayre.
We hope you have a fabulous last day of Mini rugby at GRFC until the New Year

**Boxing Day**
GRFC’s Traditional Boxing Day Match
[Click HERE for details of Traditional Boxing Day Match & Drinks](#)
Rugby (@10:30ish!)
Drinks & Nibbles Mistletoe & Wine. Don’t miss out on the Club’s “best day of the year”!
Merry Christmas from all at GRFC and Health & Happiness for 2018
Important Reminder: if you are a member and don't have a bar membership card then please contact Mark Read to get one issued.

Guildford RFC are proud to respect the Rugby Core Values of TEAMWORK, RESPECT, ENJOYMENT, DISCIPLINE and SPORTSMANSHIP

Season Greetings To All Our Members, Coaches, Volunteers, Sponsors & Supporters

If you have any news items that you would like to have circulated to our members please get in touch

---

**Guildford RFC**

**FIXTURES**

---

**Saturday 16th December 2017**

**Home**
No Home Games

**Away**
Dorking RFC v Guildford 1st XV (L); KO 2pm
Dorking 2nd XV v Guildford 2nd XV (L); KO 2pm
Dorking 3s v Guildford 3s - Blue Bears (F): Cancelled
Barnes Harrodians Vets v Guildford Vets (L); KO 2pm

---

**Sunday 10th December 2017**

Guildford Gazelles v Guernsey Won 63-0

---

**Sunday 7th January 2018**

Guildford Gazelles v Wellingham Ladies (F); KO 2pm

---

**Saturday 13th January 2018**

Sidcup RFC v GRFC 1st XV (L); KO 2pm
Chicesters 2nd XV vs. Guildford 2nd XV (L); KO 2pm
Dorking 3s v Guildford 3s - Blue Bears v Farnham 3s (L); KO 2pm
Guildford Vets v Camberley Vets (L); KO 2pm

---

**Sunday 14th January 2018**

Newbury Ladies v Guildford Gazelles (L); KO 2pm

---

**Last Week’s Results**

Saturday 9th December 2017
GRFC 1st XV v Tunbridge Wells Lost 39-26
GRFC 3rd XV (Blue Bears) v Chobham 4th XV Won 61-3
Sutton & Epsom Vets v Guildford Vets Lost 41-10

---

For current league standings and future fixtures - please follow the link to the league affiliations or click

1st XV
2nd XV
3rd XV (Blue Bears)
Vets
Gazelles

---
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